FISH DISHES
======================================================

PORTION
LARGE

/

MEDIUM

FILLET OF PLAICE*……..…..……….......…….14.50…….11.90

Deep-fried in breadcrumbs - served with tartar sauce.

CALAM ARI (squid)*………....…...……..…..….14.50….…11.90

Calamari rings deep-fried in flour - served with tartar sauce.

DEEP FRIED COD FILLE T*……….....................15.50.......12.90
Deep-fried cod fillet in batter - served with tartar sauce.

DEEP FRIED SCAM P I*…………………..….…….14.90.......12.50
Prawn tails in breadcrumbs - served with tartar sauce.

FRESH SW ORDFISH STEAK………………….…….17.50….…14.50

Grilled and served with garlic or lemon sauce.

FRESH SALMON STEAK……………….………….19.50….…16.50
Boneless salmon steak - served with lemon or garlic sauce.

GRILLED OCTOPUS ...................................24.50….…20.90
Grilled and served with Ladolemono (olive oil and freshly squeezed lemon) sauce.

GIANT KING PRAW NS*..…………..……..........24.50…....20.90
Deep-fried in batter - served with garlic or lemon sauce.

GRILLED GIANT KING PRAW N S*…….................25.90…....21.90
Charcoal grilled served with lemon or garlic creamy sauce.

FLAMES GIANT KING PRAW N SPECIAL*…....….…..25.90…....21.90
Giant king prawns cooked in …………sorry secret sauce.

FRESH LOCAL FISH………….………..…..................20.90
Grilled or deep-fried - served with garlic or lemon sauce.

FLAM ES SPECIAL FISH (M EZE)
(M inim um 2 persons).....…Try this if you have a good taste!........per person....…25.00
===============================================================================

ALL ABOVE DISHES ARE SERVED WITH VEGETABLES
AND A CHOICE OF POTATOES (Chips - Baked - Boiled) OR RICE

===============================================================================

PASTA DISHES
===================================================

PORTION

LARGE / MEDIUM

SPAGHETTI OR PENNE BOLOGNAISE…...…………...12.50…...…9.90

A rich bolognaise sauce on a bed of spaghetti/penne.

SPAGHETTI OR PENNE SEAFOOD……....……….….14.90…….12.50
Prawns*- crab* and tuna mixed with spaghetti/penne - finished with pure fresh cream.

SPAGHETTI OR PENNE CARBONARA……….….….….14.50…….11.90

Ham - bacon - parsley and egg mixed with spaghetti/penne - finished with pure fresh cream .

FLAM ES SPAGHETTI OR PENNE SPECIAL with Fetta cheese…14.90.…….12.50
Ham- bacon - mint -fresh tomato - Fetta cheese with spaghetti/penne finished with pure cream.

LASAGNE………….…….…………..…..……….…13.90
Layers of baked pasta with bolognaise sauce - tomato - béchamel and parmesan cheese.
Served with village salad.

PIZZA MARGHERITA..……….…………..…………......9.90

With cheese and tomato sauce .

PIZZA VERONA………………….…..…….............10.90
With cheese - tomato sauce and ham.

PIZZA PEPERONI……….….…….…………....……..10.90
With cheese - tomato sauce and salami.

PIZZA HAW AIIAN………….….…..………..............11.50
With cheese - tomato sauce - pineapple and ham.

PIZZA SPECIAL…….…………..……....…...…......12.50
With cheese - tomato sauce – ham – bacon – salami – mushrooms - tomatoes
Olives - green pepper - onions and fetta cheese.
=================================================================== * FROZEN

ALL TAXES ARE INCLUDED

